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"Be not conformeC to this world: but be
ye transformed by the renewing of your mind'
that ye may prove what is that good' and ac-
ceptable, and Perfect, will of God'"
-Romans 
12:2
IDaifY Prograrn
ffribag (6tering
7:00 FellowshiP Hour
Prelude 
- 
Piano
Song and Theme
Solo 
- 
Mildred Burdon
Velcome 
- 
Dr' Robert Lee Stuart
8:00 Evangelistic Hour
Special 
- 
Male Quartet
Message 
- 
Rev. L. H. Ziemer
9:30 Prayer GrouPs
S1rcakerst Subtects fntrrbag
MORNlttlc
6:00 Sunrise Service
---- 
Solo 
- 
GwendolYn Glenwood
Message 
- 
Rev. Glenber Sutton
7:00-7 245 Breakfast
8:00 Devotional Hour
Duet 
- 
Shaw and Williamson
Message 
- 
Rev. BarrY Hunter
9:00 Discussion GrouPs
10:00 Evangelistic Hour
Prelude 
- 
Trombone Quartet
Solo 
- 
Margaret HYde
' Message 
- 
Rev. L. H' Ziemer
1l:30-12:30 Lunch
AFTERNOOl{
1:00 Campus Tour
l:30 Discussion GrouPs
3:00 Evangelistic Hour
Prelude 
- 
Violin Quartet
Special 
- 
Waitresses' Chorus
Message 
- 
Dr. J. E. Windsor
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' Intormation
Purcose 
- 
The purpose of Taylor's inter-
i"n5i"in"ti"t"i y*tt';t Conference is-to in-
.";"."'t"trit to live for God and to let .th€
ii;i; 's;;;i 
-t'"u" 
.otprtte control of 
- 
the.ir
ii":J. \iti;i qu..iion. of vouth will be,frank-lv treated in the discussion groups' Inls rs
i 
"oitn't conference, 
primarily interested rn
i.naing youth forth with the ringlng teslt-
;;;;; ;" the saving Power of Christ and an
.urn.st desire to serve Him'
Adult Discussion Group meets in Campbell-
Magee Parlors at the same times as otner ols-
cussion grouPs.
' Conference song books can be purchased
"t'rbO' "*it-.- 
Thef will not be sold on Sun'
day.
#
Co-Chairmen
Richard Bishop and.Eleanor Anderson
Song Leader
E' Martin BarneY.
Pianists
Esther Prosser - Gertrude Johnson
Dorothy Leisman ' Ruth Ringenberg
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Plrnbag (@r'tt'r\)
10:00 WorshiP Hour
Prelude 
- 
Pi4no
Special 
- 
Choral Society
Prayer
Special 
- 
Prof. and Mrs' RaYmond
Kreiner
Message 
- 
Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
12:00-l:00 Dinnbr
AFTERNOON
l:30 FellowshiP Hour
Prelude 
- 
TrumPet Duet
Songs and Testimonies
Solo 
- 
Doris Horn
2:30 Evangelistic Hour
Special 
- 
Men's Glee Club
Message 
- 
Dr. J. E. Windsor

GONFERETGE GHO'RUA
If you.rvant joy, real joy, v{onderful
JoY'
Let Jesus come into Your heart;
If you.want joy, real joY, wonderful
JoY'
Let Jesus come into your heart.
Your sin He'll wash away, Your bur-
den roll av{ay,
Your life, He'll make it ever anew;
If you 
.r,vant joy, real joy, wonderful
JOY,
Let Jesus come into your heart.
